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Omega
Oil

Neuralgia
Rub Omega Oi! gently over the ach-

ing nerves; then cover with flannel
soaked in the Oil. Pnt a piece of dry
flannel over this and bind tightly
?gainst the face. This simple treat-
ment has brought peaceful rest to
people who have suffered agonies.

I SUBURBAN
HUMMELSTOWN

Jr. O. U. A. M. Banquet This Evening

Will Be Largely Attended
i » I'll*

llummelst»wn, March 13.?The
Swvipe property on West Main street
recently purchased by llarry Wolf lias
been remodeled and repaired. Mr.
Wolf will occupy the dwelling this
week.

Miss Marian Kspenshade, of Harris-
Iburg. visited her p&reuts, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Kspenshade, yesterday.

I Miss l"la Kerr, of Lebanon, was the
guest of Miss Barbara Hummel yester-
day.

The report of Professor W. A. (>ee-

sev. principal of the borough schools,
for the sixth month of the school
term shows that 246 pupils were pres- i
ent every day of the month and 180

i pupUs were eurollei. The per cent, of!
I attendance for the month was !H> audi
? the per cent, of attendance for the term !

is 9". During the month 9S pupils j
] were ill and 28 visitor.; were recorded.;
jKiftv seven pupils have been present at I
jevery session during the term.

Paul Schaffner. of the IJHncaster
Theological Seminary, was the guest of I

j his parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. SchatT j
I ner, over Sunday.

Mrs. Orover C, Buser and son. Reli j
ucy, spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. j
.1 ohu A. Kbersoie at Penbrook.

Mrs. Baird I'otts, of Harrivburg, vis-
ite>> ner parents. Mr. and Mrs. George I
Pox, Saturday evening.

I The Kev. John P. Kraut?., pastor of
the Reformed church at Palmyra, will

'preach the sermon at the Lenten serv-
ices to be held in the Reformed church
on \\ ednesday evening.

Alouzo Coriander, who recently pur- '
! chased the dwelling house of John I
ljeidig on West Main street, is making 1
improvements to the property. Mr. j
Corrander will occupy the property and!

i erect a garage an.l automobile repair 1
shop.

Ninety-live members of Perry ( oun-
cil. No. 40, Jr. 0. Ij. A. M.. have ac.- '
ccptei invitations to be present at the
banquet to be given in lr. O. I*. A. M.I
Hall this evening. The arrangements |
for the banquet were made by the fol- j
lowing committee: Prank C. Witmer. i
Harry Hemperly and H. Wells Ruser. i
chairman.

Charles F'.. Leidig. of Highspire. and ;
?Mseph ljeidig. of Sjeelton, visitel rel-!
ative- in town yesterday.

Samuel Ktter .mil Harvey Kaylor i
and daughter, Hli*abeth of Hamburg,
spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. L>. j
C. Rhoads.

?wwnmoned on aeoouat o4 their motihw'»
Wine?.

Dr. J. C. Stronp has been appointed
Syaiwiui to the Board at Health an it

miel A. Wert a* health officer, the
fatter vacanc* being eauwd by the
rorent death ot William G. Hoke.

'Sfr. sort Mrs. J. C. Kve<s, of Miilville,
were the gueste of their daughter, Mrs.
Joseph W. Shaffer.

The store room of the Lykens Valley
b*nk building has been rented to S.
Herman, of Passaic, X. J., who will

a fruit ami confectionery «*ore.
?' The Rose Mhiden'' was revealed in

the school auditorium on Saturaav even-
ing ou account of bad weather a week
agu. It is a pleasing cantata and waa
splendidly renitered.

Mrs. S. P. Sbadle returned from a
visit to relatives at Hunter Station <Jn
Sat urdav.

The child of Mr. ami Mrs. Samuel
Ueppen died la.<t week and the body
WHS taken to Hc*be for interment.

Alfred, Homer, Claytou ami Miss
Kva Bei'htel attended tW large sale of
tar in s-to.'k of Oeorge Cooper at Ingle-

: nook Saturday.
Mrs. Philip Wilvert, aged 93. the

oldcK woman of this town, and 'prwb-
. iittv of Lvkens Valley, died at her
homo on Slain street early Saiuntav
morning after a gradual decline for the
past six months. Funeral services will
be held tomorrow morning, conducted
by the Rev. 8. 1,. Rhoads, pastor of
Trinity ( T

. It. church, Interment will
be in the cemetery at Matter's church.

The Rev. and Mrs. .1. S. Farnswoitfo
will leave for I'otlstown on Thursday
of this week. Mr. Far nsworth has been
assigned io the Phoenixville and ljim-
enicii charge of the Kvangelieal ehorcto.
The Rev. J. K. Beani. of Tiiiuaqua, sue-
coeds him at this place.

Mrs. Mary Raker will build a modern
home on West Broad street. Kxcava-
t ions for the foundation walls are I>e-

| ing made.
It is reported that the grain ware-

I house and ceal yard of John A. Rom-
|b< rger have been sold to P. W. ti.

] Raker, who will cowtinue the business.
Mr. R.-mberger has been sick for several

! months and will retire for the benefit
I of his health.

LINGLESTOWN

i High School Pupils to Hold Public Da-

bate Thursday Evening
j Special Correspondence

l.inglestown. March 15.?A public
'debate v\ Lll he given by the Lingles-

| t.'wu High school pupils under the
supervision of Prof. 11. B. King on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Mary Farling, Mrs. Charles
Koens, son. Charles, and daughter,
Verta, and Miss Mary Shirk on Sunday
were the guests of .dr. and MTS. Ches-
ter Johnson, at Steelton.

Mrs. William Ball has sixty-six fine
t healthy chicks two weeks old, brought
i out by the incubator.

A. C. Minnich and J. H. Schaner
i were drawn from L>wer Pax ton to
serve as jurots at the session of coin-

i tuon pleas be; 'nning April 12.
The Rev. and Mrs. John Witmer, of

near Hanoverdale, and the Rev. and
i Mrs. Adam Shope, of Lower Paxton,
! were the recent guests of Daniel Felty
' and Mrs. Fanuie S.-haffuer.

Daniel Koch, living along the Jones-
j town road, east of Paxtonia, saw a
large fox civi ching along the fence in
his yard. The animal was tired, having

j been raced by dogs from the motui-

| tjius.
The Rev. t iyde dcjed a sue-

cessful revival at Roekville last week,
i resulting in titty-two conversions.

Miss Jessie L?nker and Mrs. 0. B.
1xv.se 'were elected delegates to the

; 1 ranch meeting of the W. 'M. Society at
1 <. olunai a t'he latter part of May.

'

The public sale of the farm stock
of Ilarrv Smith, noith of town, will
take place to-morrow. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith in the near future will occupy

: f.teir new home recently pui. hastvl
from Mrs. Mary Feeser.

I>r. H. V. S haner and family and
Mr. orown, of Harrisburg, spent Sum-
day as the guests of Mrs. Re'becca!
Baker and family.

f Mrs. Samuel Grv/:b and son, of Pen-
brock. on Sunday were the guests of,
the former's parent*. Mr. and Mrs.!
Rei-beu Koons.

Roger Care, of Btee!ton, on Sunday Iwas t.ie gui . of B. Care and fain- !
lly.

AMUSEMENTS
,

MAJESTIC

Wednesday, afternoon nnd evening, |
March 17, "Under Cover."

Thursday, afternoon and evening,- |
March IS, "When Breams Come I
True.''

Friday and Saturday ami Saturday |
afternoon, March IS-20. Carlisle
Klks r Minstrels.

OUIUEUM

K»ery afternoon and evening, high
rbu« vaudeville.

COLONLU.

I'.very aflernoun and evening, vnude
viile and |iictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures.
??

i

Under Cover" ?

At the Majestic Wednesday, matinee
and night. Selwvn & Company, pro-
ducers of "Within the Law," will pre-1
sent "Vnder Cover." a melodrama of
smart New York life by Roi Cooper
Megrtie. This is the play which holds
the record for long runs in Boston,
having played for thirty-one weeks at
the Flyjnouth theatre, and it has al-
ready passed its 200 th performance in
both New York and Chicago, in each
of which cities it bids fair to remain
until late in the spring.

In "Under Cover' the author has
interwoven with his story of customs
fraud and secret service' methods the
account of a woman's love and a battle
of wits. The story tells of the attempt
of tihe customs agents to discover the
smuggler of a valuable necklace, but
they are handicapped by the social and
political prominence of "those suspected.
Ordinary means cannot be employed,
and in order that he may get in touch
with the suspects the inspector traps a
young womau into agreeing to become a
secret service agent. The woman is
daring and clever and to shield a
Nounger sister and the man ahe loves

ENOLA
Fire Company No. 1 Will Hold Rejular

Business Meeting To-night
Special Correspondence.

Enola. March 15.?'Mrs. 1-Vauk llar-
zard. of Siuin Knola. has returned

! home from \ isiiing her former home in
, Richmond. Va.

.1. I'. bighty has purchased the \\ ads-
I worth lot on Columbia road for $525.

j \V. M. spent the day in Co-
i lunftia with his family.

J. K. llanihart. tiie contractor, has
'orokeu ground for two now houses on

I Altoona avenue.
I Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Donache
| spout the week-end in Philadelphia.

Forest R. Erdley has moved his fam-
ily to Hnrrisbnrg.

W. H. Wotteu. of Baltimore, Md.,
was a business visitor here Friday.

J. B. Tro.v. of Wyoming avenue, who
i has been on tiie list for the past

j two months, is about again.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Fislier and

I sons, Donald F. and Edward, of Har-
j risfourg. were the guests o l.' the former s

' | arents on Wyoming avenue.
Charles W. Maxwell, of Daippain

i street, is confined to the bouse with
I sickuess.

C. P. Bretz has moved his family to
i 'tlarrisburg.

Mrs. lames A. Huston spent the
; week end with her parents in Mt. Rock.

Mrs. Joseph H. Kinter has returnee!
| home from visiting iu New York.

Arthur of Marysville, called
! on friends here Sunday.

?I. G. Erb visiud in Lancaster.
! David A. Baer, of Elliot tsl>urg,

j Perry county, is visiting his aant. Mrs.
1 William L. Fisher.

Mr. an,l Mrs. Charles F. Bowman
! were recent visitors in Philadelphia.

"Mrs. 11. Rider ami son, Mrs. J. H.
i Ki'hel, daughters Marie. Edith and Cur-
renee, and Mrs. B-jshonr visited in Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. E. S. Shull, of Altoona avenue,
who was seriously ill for the ,aM ten
days, is aibout again.

The regular meeting of Washington
. Camp No. 680, P. O. S. of A. will be

W. H. Beers w-as a revent visitor in
Ferrv couutv.
held in the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. rooms
to-morrow evening at 7.30.

The regui*r mon. rnly business meet-
ing of the Enola Kire Company No. 1
will be held in the hose house on Al-
toona avenue this evening.

Mrs. M. J. Bard was a re?em visitor
in Philadelphia.

Edward Hazzard has moved his fam-
ily to Enola Terrace.

ELIZABETHVILLE
Dr. J. C. Stroup Appointed Physician

to Board of Health
Spr-I al Oorrespondene«».

Elizalbethville, March 15.?Philip R.
Wallis purchased the Priscilla Weaver
property at Broad i.nd Church street*,
a very' desirable location.

Mrs. Ira W. Klinger and her father,
8. B. Romberger, are guests at Hotel
Snyder Mrs. Klinger Ims sold her
properties at B>hamokin and will iocate
at tfhis place permanently ami will build
a comfortable home-like bungalow on
East Main stireet.

S. W. Cooper, of Ixtwistown, and
Charles E. Cooper, of were
in town several days last week, being

P Special Notice I
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"

are wrapped

UNITED as COUPONS dL.
WuSp® These coupons are good for valuable

S merchandise nearly 1000 articles for E5 iVT
££S men, women, children and the household. & WW
sjS You can save these coupons from many £5 »Ki

\j6g||> 35 standard high-grade, trade-marked pro- 35 oc
SEE ducts now sold throughout the country SST

on the Profit-Sharing plan. S
v'wlllpl Save theCoup?

Get thePresents f sT^k
\jW WRIGLEY'S brings the coupons rapidly

ragttSr g3 when you make these wholesome, bene-

SB aidm to teeth, breath, appetite and digestion. B KBK JW

TKwSSRB* Write for free copy of "WRIGLEY'S MOTHER .jBS MfjfaF
GOOSE introducing the Sprightly Spearmen." SSS ajjkra 'T

"""\u25a0 un 'or young and old, and a reminder of the jH?
jHr "Perfect Gum in the Perfect Package." SS 4r yl

Jf S MfM. WRIGLCY JR. CO., E C 1
W S 1201 Kesner Building, Chicago 501 S 1 \u25a0

the songs are the very latest, and if it
were nothing e'se hut the gorgeous

! gowns displayed by the female imper-
sonators, the show would be well worth
seeing. Leo MacDonald. who has di-
rected tihe production of all previous
Carlisle Elk shows, set a new mark for
himself in this vear's revue. Adv.*

At the Orphcum

In order to find out just how bril-
liant an entertainment with the title,
"Safety First," can be, one will have
to see the Orpheum's splendid headiin-
er this week. To observe the phraso,
one will do wisely to get to the play-
house early in the week, or at least
make an early call on the box office, to
insure good seats to witness it. In-
other words, "Snfetv First" comes to
the Orpheum laden with recommenda-
tions that easily brand it rnc greatest
achievement in tihe way of a .Musical
comedy that vaudeville has seen. It
played its initial engagement at Scran-
ton last week and its success was noth-
ing short of sensational. It will also
be noticed that Harrisburg will tie priv-
ileged to see the production !>efore
New York audiences do, for it
from here direct to New York City to
occupy the headline positio-i on the
vaudeville bill at the gigantic I'aiaee
theatre.

Also our old favorite. Viert Levy, the
celebrated cartoonist, returns after H

three-year absence. Mr. Levy is tne
cartoonist who draws by a amitli elec-
tric contrivance placed on a table, and
the result is shown on a screen many
times enlarged. Also, he is the car-
toonist who whistles, and has the bouse
whistle with him, and he writes many
funny expressions on his picture while
he is working on it. Mr. Levy is a
clever artist and his offering is alto-
gether delightful. Other big nan.es of
the bill include Canto and Leo, Irene
rind Bobbie Smith, Burns and Fulton.
Ford and Truly, and Scamp and
Scamp. Adv.*

At the Colonial
"The Five Komical Kops," offering

a very funny variety act with srecial
scenery, will be the lea,ling attraction
of, the Coionial's new bill. The Kops
are all comedians of ability and they
have certainly thought out a novel idea
in which to display their drollery and
foolish antics. Critics have declared
this attraction to be one of the ,'irest

cures for tihe blues that any one could
wish for. Another Keith act of impor-
tance 011 this bill will be the uppear-
auee of Charlotte Ijesley and Arthur
Lipsin, presenting "The Prima Don-
na and the Count." Wopm:in and Hor-
ton, singing and talking comedians, and
llazel Moran, the girl and the lariat,
will complete the roster. Interesting
"movies" will also be included in the
program. Adv.*

At tho Regent Theatre
"The Country Mouse," a four-reel

comedy written and produced by Ho-
bart Bosworth, will be shown at the
Recent theatre to-day. It is a. brilliant

(HIRI.KS J. WATSON MOB. U COOPKR

Spring Clothing
For Everyman

Swagger models for the /j * W
young man?smart models
for the business man who
wants a bit of dash?con- \jir i T
servative models for the ; y
man who is up in years? Ty\
all are featured here in y //y\ a
wider array and apprecia- | | \t\
bly better quality than it's \\{ j
the custom to find at

_

Young Man?-
sls S2O $25 THE "ROCHESTER"

Fabrics, patterns and
j shades conform strictly to 'or* ?X

this season's style-decree SSTE
> nl| vmir cofiiUrfinn N)lc and aprvlot-. In bine scrgwiana your saiisiaccion ov,rpi*ids t? mum,

MUST be absolute. brwv"s ,lft

WATSON & pOOPERI
""

ORTHY V^LOTHES
14 N. 3d St., Next Door to Gorgas' Drug Store

MECHANICSBURG
The Rev. J. J. Resh Will Go to M. E.

Conference To-morrow
i-ppoinl i'ur:esiiotiitence

Meohauiosburg, Marvh 15. Yost<'r
aliornooii the Moil's I n.on iOle

v.ass ha.l anotaer largo aad euiausi- 1
r.stio meeting. An u ntress was ffl«on
t»v \Y. G. Mean, of Harri>unrg.

The Boys' Couuiiuuilv etui) hoM a
very interesting mooting yo-tordav aft-
ernoon. v-o:nlii>'te>i by Harlan Snrlaoe.

This evening a revest on will be
S von to rue new members of the Meth-
odist eiiuroii. The re.'ojKion will .'e
jjven un.ler the auspioes of the Willing
M orStore' class.

I'no Mite S< 'ietv of the Church ot
t. 11 will ve a r<>e;>tion to the new
i lOm'oers of the church to-morrow even-
ing.

T:e Ke» lliarlos Kaju'h, of the
Ih'.iroii of Uo.l, was to IVnorook vester-
«Uiy afternoon whore ho addre/s>ed a
iner's meotiug.

Mrs. .1. 1 rank Miiler. of New \ork
' ty. is vis.ting iior grandmother. Mrs.,
K i.abet.h Bowman, Kasi Main street.

?Mrs. 11. i'. Kvjn is ill at her home
on Kast Coover street.

Dale Bear, who is president of the
A.untni As-sov.atioii of Carlisle t'oai
roervial College, attended the aumial
aam a banquet last Friday.

Van Bowman -et;-nod to'his honir in
I'arko-sbtirg. \'a.. yesterday. after a,

. sit of a few da\ st . his mother. Mrs.
Kir-abeth B nvman. Kast Main street.

lrtis evening :ho Kev. .1. J. Resh.
] astor ot iae Meihodis chureii. preaoh-
<?l the ia.-t sermon .'>r the present con-
loronoe jfeir, !le will go to Shamokin
to-niurrov.' to attend the annual eoufor-
enee. He :s oyyctod to be returned as
t<astor of tiui church. 'Miit-h regret'

___ I

i «'<>uld l>o felt if he should not be. as he

j is very not only in his own
,e'htitvh but in tiie community. His re
,tum wiil iv asked Tor.

Mr. and Vrtbur Nesbit and
laughter. Miss Kloreuee, who wore
called here .iy t ie death of Mr. Nen
bit's father. .1, ( . Ne-l>it. have retiirueo
to their home in Philadelphia.

A uu:r.:>er otv !e of town will sec
"The Kiks' !>o!ic in Carlisle this
week.

Mrs. Kmma Harris. of Carlisle, is
: v-: ..ins be: s:stor, Mrs. Elizabeth Bow

man, K«s: Main street.
To-morrow evening a reception wil'

bo given the new members of Grnot
church under the auspices

of the Keystone League of O. E. of th<
church.

Ownership of the Air
Our ancestors :1111st have foreseen

the aeroplane or they would not have
ermijdiel in t i.o law the principle that
he who o.v:i«i t?>»- laud owns the col
1111111 of air above

"

.isque ad coelum.'
or up to the >kies. This ean b« trace.!
back as far a< the reign of Kdward 1
and from this time every authority tu

the present court of appeal lias em
phasi/cd the right > every citizen not
iv y to be king of his own castle, bul
of the -kv above it.?London t-Tirou
.ele.

Too Dr For Him
A Britisher was announcing his

view* en things in general ami sum
:ne 1 up his own position by the state-
ment. "Well, I've seen life."

"but." said his American friend
"o>ae of your own bright poets has
said, 'Life's a joke.' "

The Britishel
is still exploring the remark.?New

1 York Times.
i

TPnnrra»»

! j i rom S4C to S6O of our profits is what ]
every retail buyer of a Ford will get, if
we sell and deliver 300,000 new Fords
between August 1, 1914, and August 1,
1915.
And the Ford is surely the most useful
motor car made, as it fits into the de-
mands of all lines of human life. Is low j
in price and costs less than two cents a j
mile to operate and maintain. j
Runabout $4(15; Touring Car $513; Town Car $715; j
Couplet 877.>; Sedan 81004), in the United States of i
America only. All cars sold fully equipped delivered. j
On display and sale at

FORD SALES CO.,
SOUTH CAMERON ST. j

; The Auto Show Kelker Street Hall.

ALLTHIS WEEK FROM II A.M. TO II P.M.
Take Any Car Going North to

KELKER STREET HALL
The only equipped exhibition hall in this city with a level floor space

large enough to hold the mammoth display of the

7" BIGGEST AND BEST/ *

Smremlc Orchestra

£ AUTO SHOW *="
*?""

. Ever Held in This City .

1915 Ford Gar WillBe Siven Away
?.r,L { ADMISSION 25c } ih£

This show is under the personal direction of B. R. Johnson, who orig-
inated and managed the first auto show in this city in 1010 in the above
ball and at the Rex Garage in l»n.

contrives in the battle of wits to best
the shrewdest detectives of the service.
There is an astonishing denouement ;n
the play which makes it one of the most
talked of dramas produced in many
years. Selwvn & Company have en-
gaged an excellent cast to appeal here
in tllie plav. ' Adv.*

"When Dreams Come True"
Philip Bartholomae's dreams seem to

be coming true these days, at least in
the material sense of pleasing audiences
who are in search o* something light,
amusing and at the same time of suffi-
eient merit to distract attention to
more serious things.

In conjunction with Silvio Hein, the
provider of the music, Mr. Bartiiolo-,
mae has put forward in "When Dreams
Come True" an interesting rival of the
musical plays which have gone before
and he has managed to inject a satis-
factory amount of some of >,rn charac-
teristics of his comedy essays. Along
the produciag line the stage manager
lias likewise done well in costuming, in
the selection of specialties and the set-
tings generally, in addition to the man
parts, which are all taken bv players
well enough known to draw on their
own accounts.

In the cast there is individual popu-
larity as well as merit. Frederic Sant-
lev, as "Keen Hedges," is one of the
most capable musical comedy juveniles
of the present time, while Margaret
Grae, as Beth, is the possessor of a
pleasing personality and sweet voice.
For comedy work there is Jack Mun-
dv, as "Hercules Strong," a detective,
and Connie Mack, as "Matilda," the
country girl, is always a sure laugh-
producer.

"When Dreams Come True" will be
seen at the Majestic Thursday, after-
noon and evening. Adv.*

Sale of Elk Seats To-morrow
The 3.".1e of reserved seat tickets for

the three performances to be given
Friday and Saturday by the Carlisle
Elks' Theatrical Association will open
at the Majestic theatre box office to-
morrow morning. All those who have
purchased tickets from the members of
the Harris'burg Klks, whose social com-
mittee is bringing the neighbors to
town, can ihave these tickets exchanged
for reserved seats any time after the
reserved seats go on sale. The Carlisle
Opera House was crowded to the doors
last night, when the first performance
of the new musical revue was given,
and many Harrisburgers who were
among those present returned home
with the most glowing accounts of the
affair.

They declare that tihe show sur-
passes that which was given by-the Cat-
lisle Elks last year, and if that is true,
Harrisburgers can rest assured that one
of the best treat* of the season is in
store for them. The Carlisle Elk ama-
teurs rank among the very best ama-
teur players in the whole State, and
no other aggregation of amateurs ever
attempt shows on the extravagant
scale that they do. It is declared that

play of political rand social life. The
role ol' the wife, in "The Country
Mouse," is played with great skill and
spirit by Adeie Harrington. l Ho hart
Boswortli plays her husband and the
others in the cast include Myrtle
Stedman, Marshall Stedman, Rhea
Haines and Charles Haydon.

A brief synopsis will give you an
idea of this production: Billy Balder-
son, (Hobart Boswort.li), is elected to
the Legislature ami takiing his wife,
"The Country Mouse," (Adele Far-
rington) with him, moves to the cap-
ital where they take up the social life.
An invitation to a twill and reception
being accepted, Billy leaves his wife
at home and goes alone. Addie quieklly
enlists the services of a proprietor of
a beauty parlor and their result is
such a complete transformation that
she can hardly believe her own eyes.
She appears in the ball room as a won-
derfully charming and brilliant wom-
an.

The denouncement is cleverly turn-
ed to a comedy finish and the picture
closes happily."

In this sprightly day and age it has
developed that it is essential for wives
to be sprightly. The job of helpmate
has ceased to be merely utilitarian and
has become ornamental as well. A wife
must mow keep etep with her hus-
band's demands cosmetically as well
as culinarically, or else she will slip
right out of the possession. These
Doris Blake reflections develop after
an observation of "Tho Country
Mouse," which chronicles such a sit-
uation, and the wife's surmounting of
it. The little lesson is sent home
pleasantly and convincingly, spiced an
with the bits of comedy that found
audible echoing in the observers.

Adv.*

Broadway-Star Feature at Photoplay
Monday

Featuring the popular Vitagraiph
stars, Editih Storey, Harry Morey and
Donald Hall, "The Silent Pleas," a
three-reel Broadwav-Star production,
comes to the Photoplay to-day. This
dramatic appeal for* the widowed
mother's allowance was made in co-op-
eration with the New York State Com-
mission for Relief of Widowed Mothers
and was exhibited before the New York
legislators at the State Capitol, Al-
bany. X. Y. In conjunction with this
three-reel production, we exhibit "Co-
lomba," a two reel Biograph attraction,
from the book of that name, and the
picture made in Harrisburg and featur-
ing little Charlie Chaplin in "Charley
Comes to Town." Coming to-morrow,
tho Girl Detective series, featuring
Ruth Roland in "dared Fairfax's,
Millions," two-reel Kalem. Adv.* /

Doubt
At a luncheon at the Philadelphia

Country Club a notoriously poor golfer
Baid to n noted woman champion:

"I am improving. I did the difficult
fourth hole yesterdav in three."

The champion smiled.
"Three what ?hours}" she said.

3


